Yosemite

DNC Parks & Resorts at Yosemite, Inc.
RESERVATION REQUEST FORM FOR A GROUP ACCOMMODATION IN YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK

AMPHIBIAN POPULATION TASK FORCE MEETING 2011
ARRIVAL DATE: JANUARY 5, 2011   DEPARTURE DATE: JANUARY 8, 2011

______YOSEMITE LODGE AT THE FALLS ROOM $127.00 PER ROOM PER NIGHT
RATE BASED ON SINGLE (1) OR DOUBLE (2) OCCUPANCY. ADD ’L ADULT RATE $10.00 YOSEMITE LODGE AT THE FALLS
(There is no charge for children 12 and under staying in adult’s room. If there is a 3rd child add’l rate will apply)

First night’s room including 10% tax and 1% tourism fee will be charged 7 days prior to arrival. Group must provided exemption form upon check-in to be exempt from the occupancy tax.

FOR BOOKING RESERVATIONS ON-LINE:
PLEASE LOG IN TO OUR WEB SITE: www.yosemitepark.com
PLEASE LOG IN YOUR GROUP’S CODE OF: 12W2CU

ARRIVAL DATE: __________ DEPARTURE DATE: __________ #ADULTS _____ #CHILDREN _____

TITLE: _____ FIRST NAME: _______________ LAST NAME: ________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS: ___________________________________________ CITY: __________________________

STATE: _____ ZIP: _____________ PHONE (DAY TIME): ____________________________________________

E-MAIL: ____________________________________________________________

PLEASE CHARGE MY FIRST NIGHT’S DEPOSIT (ROOM & TAX) TO:
American Express/Visa/Master Card/Discover/Diners Club/Carte Blanche and JCB

CREDIT CARD #: __________-___________-_________ EXP. _______/_________
(If paying by credit card you may fax your request with credit card information to (559) 456-0542)

BILLING ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________

_______ I HAVE REVIEWED THE ENCLOSED TRAVEL GUARD INFORMATION AND WOULD LIKE TO ADD TRAVEL
GUARD INSURANCE WITH THE REQUIRED DEPOSIT PAYMENT. PLEASE NOTE TRAVEL GUARD INSURANCE
PREMIUM IS NON REFUNDABLE. (PLEASE INITIAL)

_______ I HAVE READ THE ATTACHED RESERVATION REQUEST FORM POLICIES AND INFORMATION PROVIDED.
(Please initial)

(CARDHOLDER’S FULL NAME & BILLING ADDRESS ARE REQUIRED TO PROCESS CHARGE)

CARDHOLDER’S SIGNATURE: ________________________________________________

RESERVATION FORM DEADLINE: 12-06-2010 12:00 AM
Reservations may not be booked by phone – FORM IS REQUIRED (A Reservation confirmation letter will be mailed and/or e-mailed to you upon processing your reservation form)

Reservation Form Deadline – 12-06-2010 12:00 AM.
The rooms being held for this group are limited. They are booked on first-come, first-served basis. Forms received after the specified deadline date or after rooms are filled will be reserved on a space and rate available basis.

Payments: Make check payable to DNC Parks & Resorts at Yosemite, Inc. and mail to Attn: Conference Department, 6771 N. Palm Ave., Fresno, CA 93704. If paying by credit card, you may fax your request with credit card information to (559) 456-0542.

Rates: Rates listed above are proposed rates and should be used as a guideline. All rates are subject to change pending approval from the National Park Service. Quoted rates do not include 10% Room Tax and 1% Tourism Fee.

Cancellation/Change Policy: Cancellations and changes must be received at least seven (7) days prior to arrival date in order to receive deposit refund. All early departures and no shows will be charged the contracted nightly rate for each night reserved.

For Assistance with Rooms: Please contact the Conference Reservations Department at (801) 559-4932 Monday – Friday, 8:30 a.m.– 4:30 p.m.

Check-In & Check-Out Times: Registration begins at 12:00 p.m. and check-in is guaranteed by 4:00 p.m. at The Ahwahnee and 5:00 p.m. at Yosemite Lodge at the Falls, Curry Village and Wawona Hotel. Check-out is 12:00 p.m. at The Ahwahnee and 11:00 a.m. at the Yosemite Lodge at the Falls, Curry Village and Wawona Hotel.

Ahwahnee Dining Room Seating: Individual dinner reservations are advised and may be made up to 1 year in advance by calling (209) 372-1489. Gentlemen are respectfully requested to wear sport coats or dress sweaters and long pants. Ladies are respectfully requested to wear skirts, dresses, pantsuits or pants that reach below the knee. Shorts and athletic wear may be worn at breakfast and lunch.

Road & Weather Info: Please call (209) 372-0209 for road and weather information prior to your arrival.
It is recommended that you carry tire chains in your vehicle between November and April. Under state regulations, any vehicle entering a signed chain control area must carry chains, even if their use is not mandatory at the time. There is a $20.00 entrance fee per vehicle collected by the National Park Service at park entrance stations. Gasoline is no longer available in Yosemite Valley. Gasoline is available at service stations near park entrances and in Yosemite National Park at Crane Flat and Wawona, as well as Tuolumne Meadows seasonally.

Contact Information: During your stay in Yosemite you may be reached at (209)-372-1000.

Guest Recreation and Park Activities: Visit our website for current park activities available during your visit.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND DIRECTIONS PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE WWW.YOSEMITEPARK.COM